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Abstract: Markov model is usually selected as the base
model of user action in the intrusion detection system
( IDS) . However, the performance of the IDS depends on
thestatus space of Markov model and it will degrade as the
space dimension grows. Here, Markov Graph Model
( MGM) is proposed to handlethis issue. Specification of the
model is described, and several methods for probability
computation with MGM are also presented. Based on MGM,
algorithms for buildinguser model and predicting user action
arepresented. And theperformance of these algorithms such
as computing complexity, prediction accuracy, and storage
requirement of MGM are analyzed.
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Introductio n
Intr usion detec tion is one o f the ma in secur ity
enfo rcements fo r computer and netw ork systems. By
building a statistica l pro file o f a userps no rma l activities and
compar ing obser ved activit ies o f the subje ct w ith the
pr o file, an a larm will be r aised if the use rps obser ved
activities dif fe r larg ely fr om its norm pro file [ 1] . When
constr uc ting the statistical pr o file in an anomaly IDS,
Markov m odel ( w e ca ll it Conventional Markov Mode l
( C MM ) in the paper in o rder to distinguish f rom our
MGM) is usua lly used[ 2- 3] . H ow ever , the comput ing
complexity should be concerned in o rder to put IDS into
use. The chie f c omplexity exists in building model,
updating m odel and predicting user ac tion. Especia lly when
intr oduc ing k o rder Markov mode l, k th pow er o f the one-
step tr ansitio n m atr ix has to be calcula ted acco rding to the
wel-l known Chapman-Ko lm ogor o v [4] .
This paper discusses how to tackle this pr oblem. The
ba sic idea o f the appro ach taken in this paper is to div ide
the w hole status space into severa l small spaces acco rding to
the WEB- based applica tion. G raph is intr oduced into the
or ganization of CMM distr ibuted in these smaller space s.
Although, sev er al models tha t incorpor ate g raph into
Markov model have been proposed [5- 6] , these models are
not suitable f or intr usion de tection fo r WEB- based
application, because they tr eat status a s a node and the
calculation fo r WEB-based application r ema ins excessiv e.
So , a new representation me thod MGM is pr oposed.
1  A Brief Backgro und on CMM
Markov pro cess can be used to descr ibe many dynamic
systems, such a s independent stocha stic pr ocess. H ow ever ,
Markov chain is mo re concerned when par amete r se t and
stat us se t are discr ete in IDS.
Suppo sed X ( t ) is a random var iable and its
cor r esponding status set is E = { i 0 , i 1 , ,, i n } , then
hom ogeneous Markov chain, which is an impo r tant m odel
and is ref er ence a s CMM, should satisf ied the f o llow ing
requir ements [ 7] :
( 1) X ( t + 1) is only dependent on X ( t ) ;
( 2) The probabilit y tr ansitio n betw een status at time t
and t + 1 is independent on tim e.
2  Specif icat ion o f MGM and Pro babilit y
Comput at ion
2. 1  Specification of MGM
Markov g raph mode l, w hich is a kind o f dire cted
gr aph, is deno ted a s MGM. And it can be repr esented as
MGM= ( r , N , V , E ) , the four par ameter s are descr ibed
as f o llow s:
V = {V i } is the set o f gr aph ver tex , but no t including
initia l ver tex . N is the number o f v erte x, r is initial
ver tex , E = { E i j } is the set of edge betw een tw o ver tex es,
E i j denotes that it is a edge w hich is fr om ver tex V i to V j .
An edge or no edge is allowed between any tw o ver texe s.
Fig. 1 show s an MGM w ith thre e ver texe s, and ver tex
1 is the initial ver tex r .
Each ver tex ha s a co rr esponding CMM. And t he initial




0 ) , 1 [ i [
N . However , o ther ver tex can be deno ted as Kr = ( N j ,
A j , P
i r
0 ) , 1[ i [ N, 1 [ j [ N - 1. The par ameter s in the
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Fig. 1  MGM w ith thr ee v ertexes
model ar e de scr ibed as f ollows: N r is the num ber o f sta tus
in the initial ver tex , and N j is the number o f status in the
ver tex j , A r is the matr ix of pr obability tr ansit io ns fo r
initial ve rtex , and A j is the m atr ix of pr obability
transitions fo r ve rte x j , Pr0 is the initial pr obability
distr ibut ion w hen enter ing the MGM, Pi r0 is the initia l
pr obability distribution when tr ansits fr om ver tex i to
initial ve rte x, and Pi j0 is the initial probability distribution
when tr ansits fr om ver tex i to j .
The sta tus set in ver tex j is deno ted by X j = { x 1  
x 2  ,  x N j } . F or any two ver texes V i , V j , if exists
E i j , then ther e exists only one status x p I X i and it po ints
to v er tex j , we deno te this as x p →V j . As the same , if
exists E j i , then the re exists x q I X j and x q→V j .
Fo r x p , V k , suppo ses that x p is in the V l , if x p→V k
and k X l , then the transitio n pr obability a pi , 1 [ i [ N l is
meaning le ss. So , a pi , 1 [ i [ N l is no t included in the
matr ix A l . Then, suppo se the number of sta tus that
satisfied this r ela tionship is M l and the size o f A l is m @ n ,
then we can get,
m = N l - M l , n = N l . ( 1)
2. 2  Execution of MGM
The execution o f MGM means as a pr o cess that star ts
fr om initia l v er tex, then, fo llow s the dire cted edges and
stops at cer tain ver tex. We call the passing ver tex sequence
gener ated in the pro cess o f ex ecut ion a s ExecuteT rack, and
it can be deno ted as a set o f sequence pair s, that is,
ExecuteT ra ck = { ( r , x i ) , ( V i , x i ) , ,, ( V j , x j ) } . F o r
any pair ( V i , x i ) , 1[ i [ N i is sa tisf ied.
2. 3  Probability of computation
MGM can be used to compute the pr obability
transition distribution. We take one-order and tw o- orde r
transition a s an example in this ar ticle and suppo se the
execution is at sta tus x p in V i at time t , x q in V j at time
t - 1 and V k is a new ver tex .
Fo r one-o rder transition probability computa tion,
there are two case s:
If x p → V k is no t satisfied, then the transition
pr obability can be ca lculated according to CMM, that is,
V ( t + 1) = V ( t ) @ A i . ( 2)
If x p→V k is satisfied, then the nex t sta tus w ill be in
the ve rte x k , Kk = ( N k , A k , P
ik
0 ) , so
V ( t + 1) = V ( t ) @ Pik0 . ( 3)
Fo r two-o rder tr ansitio n pr obabilit y c omputation,
V ( t + 1) is calculated based on the status a t tim e t - 1.
There are four cases to be consider ed:
( 1) I f V i = V j and x p→V k is no t satisfied, then this
means tha t the two transitions happen at the sam e ver tex
and the next state is a lso in the ver tex , so, acco rding to
two-o rder CMM,
V ( t + 1) = V ( t - 1) @ A i @ A i . ( 4)
( 2) I f V i = V j but x p→V k is satisf ied, then the tw o
tr ansit io ns happen at the same ver tex but the nex t state is
tr ansited to the new ver tex k , so w e can ge t
V ( t + 1) = V ( t - 1) @ A i @ P
ik
0 . ( 5)
( 3) I f V i X V j and x p →V k is no t satisfied, then the
two tr ansitions happen a t dif fer ent ve rte xes and the next
state is r ema in at v er tex i , so we can get
V ( t + 1) = V ( t - 1) @ Pj i0 @ A i . ( 6)
( 4) I f V i X V j and x p→V k is sa tisf ie d, then the tw o
tr ansit io ns happen at dif fer ent v er texes and the nex t state is
tr ansited to the new ver tex k , so w e can ge t
V ( t + 1) = V ( t - 1) @ Pj i0 @ P
ik
0 . ( 7)
3  Applying MGM t o Intrus ion Detectio n f or
WEB Applicatio n
3. 1  Building the MGM
Typic ally, in a WEB-based application, the page s are
or ganized as gr aph- like WEB, and each page is composed
o f many URLs ( Univ er sal Resour ce Loca tor ) , diff erent
pages and their links can be v iew ed a s a directed gr aph w ith
pages a s v er tex. So, by apply ing MGM, w e can simply take
page a s ver tex , URL as status, links f rom URL to page as
edge and homepage as initial ver tex. Bef or e building the
MGM, a lar ger r ecord set cont aining ExecutionT racks,
which compose o f ( Page, URL ) , should be co llected.





For i = 1 to M   / / M is the pages in ExecutionTracks
Initia lize and a llocate space f o r Ma rkov m odel Ki o f
pagei
/ / L is the execution t imes in ExecutionT racks
Fo r i = 1 to L do beg in
Count the t imes f or the f ir st page and URL in
ExecutionT racks
Fo r each next reco rd in ExecutionTracks do begin
Count the numbe r o f tr ansiting be tween URL
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End
End




initial count f or tr ansitio n to U RL j in pagei
initia l count f or tr ansitio n to pagei
a i j =
transfer count URL i to URL j
to tal tr ansfer count f or URL i
End
Output: tr ansitio n pr obability and initia l distr ibut ion o f
MGM
3. 2  Predicting user action
When predicting user action, the la st two statuses
should be saved in o rder to per fo rm a 2- o rder prediction.
Then w e can get the pr ediction r esult as fo llow s:
V ( t + 1) =
w 1 @ V 1 ( t + 1) + w 2 @ V 2 ( t + 1)
w 1+ w 2
, ( 8)
wher e V 1 ( t + 1) , V 2 ( t + 1) ar e the ca lcula ted r esults
according to Eqs. ( 2) - ( 7) , w 1 and w 2 are the we ights fo r
one and tw o-o rder predicting results.
4  Perfo rmance Analys is
4. 1  Storage requirement
The requir ed sto rag e o f a CMM w ith W sta tuses is the
sum o f tr ansitio n m atr ix and initial pr obability distr ibution,
that is W @ W + W . How ever , fo r an MGM, the sto ra ge
space requir ed is the sum of all t ransition pr obability ma trix
and initial distr ibut ion vecto r in each verte x. According to
the pre vious descr iption, an MGM with t ota l W number o f







P210 A 2 , P2n
s s w s
Pn 10 P
n 2 , A n
, ( 9)
wher e the size o f A i is m @ n , and it is sa tisf ie d with Eq.
( 1) . Pi j0 is one dimension vecto r , and its size is N l . So the
sto rag e space can be ca lculated a s,
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V space= ( N- 1) @ ( N 1l + N 2l + ,+ N Nl ) = ( N - 1) @ W,
N il , M
i
l is the N l , M l fo r ver tex i .
Suppo se N 1l = N
2
l = ,= N
N
l = W/ N , then













M il ) =
W
N
(W - T L ) ,
wher e TL = E
N
i = 1
M il , and it means the to tal links in MGM.
By plo tting the r elation between the number of status and
the size of store space in F ig. 2, we can see the dif ference in
storage requirement clear ly. As the number of status increases,
the CMM w ill require much more space than MGM.
Fig. 2  Storage require for CMM and M GM
4. 2  Time complexity
To predict user action with a k-o rder CMM, the
maximum amount of time requir ed happens at the time when
status transits in the same vertex, so , k times of multiply of N
dimension matrix should be done. So , the time complexity for
2-order CMM is O ( n 2 ) . Fo r MGM, because the status
number in cer tain ver tex is much smaller that the to tal status.
So, the time required can be much lower.
4. 3  Accuracy for prediction
It c an be proved tha t the accuracy in pr ediction user
action f or MGM and CMM is the same . Suppose ther e are
thre e ver texes and per fo rm two-o rder predict. T ake case
Eq. ( 3) in two-order tr ansit io n probability computa tion as
example. Then acco rding to Eq. ( 9) , the who le tr ansit io n







Suppo se the status of the cur rent user is x 2, x 1 a t time
t - 2, t - 1. W ith r espect t o MGM , the x 2 item in vecto r
V ( t - 2) is 1 and its dimension is N 1 . The sam e as this,
the x 1 item in vecto r V ( t - 1) is 1 and its dimension is N 2 ,
the value of o ther items is 0. However , with r espect to
CMM, the x 2 item in vector V ( t - 2) is 1 and the x + x 1 ( x
is the stat us num ber in ver tex 1) item in vector V ( t - 1) is
1, othe r items value is 0. The vecto r V ( t ) fo r CMM is N-
dimension, and it satisfies: N= N 1+ N 2 .
So , according to Eqs. ( 2) and ( 6) , the pr edict ion
re sult o f MGM is
V 1 ( t ) = V ( t - 1) @ A 2= A 2( x 1) , ( 10)
V 2( t ) = V ( t - 2) @ P120 @ A 2= P120 @ A 2 , ( 11)
wher e, we deno te A ( x ) a s the x line vector in A.
H owever, acco rding to CMM , the result is,
Vc1 ( t ) = V ( t - 1) @ A= ( 0,0 1 0 ,0) @ A= A ( x + x 1 ) ,
( 12)
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Vc2( t ) = V ( t - 2) @ A@ A= ( 0 ,1 0 ,0) @ A@ A=
A ( x 2 ) @ A= ( 0,0| P120 ) @ A=
( 0,0| P120 @ A 2 ) , ( 13)
wher e the pre vious value o f x in A ( x + x 1 ) is 0. By
compar ing Eq. ( 12) to ( 10) , and Eq. ( 13) to ( 11) , it can
be seen that just a 0 vecto r is added to V 2 ( t ) , V 1 ( t ) . So ,
according to Eq. ( 8) , the pr ediction r esults o f V 2 ( t ) ,
V 1 ( t ) and Vc2( t ) , Vc1( t ) ar e the same.
5  Conclus ion
To over come the comput ation complexity in CMM
when applying to WEB-based application sy stem, a new
model ) Markov G raph Model ( MGM) is pr oposed. The
MGM divide s the lar ger stat us space into sma ller ones. A
be tter perf o rmance in building de tection model and
predicting user a ction can be achiev ed by intr oducing MGM
into the design. A lso, MGM requir es much smaller sto ra ge
space w ith the same prediction accur acy as CMM. Fo r
futur e w ork, w e w ill concentra te on im provement of the
repr esenta tion ability f or complexity links betw een
ver tex es, and inco rpo ra te other intelligent techno lo gy to
improve the detection per f ormance.
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